Saturday, March 14, 2020

Xenia 2020
Restaurants/Ice Cream Stores/Bicycle Shops/Grocery
On the Drive to Xenia -- Shapiro’s Deli in Indianapolis deli, cafeteria, bakery to
stop coming a going. Sandwiches are expensive and very big—can easily share
one, also a bakery and a cafeteria. Norm Schulze loved their pastrami sandwiches
Subway and Lees Chicken near hotel
Nick’s on Detroit -- burgers, sandwiches, apps, salads, dinners, drinks
Roosters on Main in Xenia -- walking distance
Acapolca Mexican restaurant across parking lot from Ramada Inn -- good food
++++Current Cuisine, 237 Xenia Ave, Yellow Springs -- (deli) salads, sandwiches,
soups, bagels, pastries We usually eat here when we ride to Yellow Springs.
awesome place, 3/14/2020937-767-8291. menu has changed a lot over the past
years
++++Ha Ha Pizza Yellow Springs salad bar and great pizza -- can order pails of beer
from store next door
Peaches -- bar food, we enjoyed Mexican nachos, quesadillas and burritos. Yellow
Springs
Applebees, Xenia, Ohio -- down the street from the hotel, off W Main, 937-3722600
Asian Buffet next to Mexican Restaurant in Xenia) 68 Xenia Town Square. 937376-9262 -- walking distance
++++Golden Lamb (restaurant and hotel) Lebanon great food and you can
look in various hotel rooms that past presidents have stayed in My favorite room
is the George Bush III room. There’s a ghost too. 27 S Broadway in Lebanon, 513932-5065 (more expensive). If you drive there instead of bike you won’t have to
navigate some killer hills Typically our Wednesday night group dinner.
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Big Boy, Xenia -- down the street from the hotel on West Main. 937-372-7575
Lee’s Chicken fried (and baked) Chicken -- down the street from the hotel on W
Main. 937-376-2299
+++Nicks on Detroit in Xenia -- lots of variety good food, beers and martinis
Taco Bell, Wendys and McDonalds -- close to hotel, (walking distance) on Main
++++Youngs Jersey Dairy -- 1 mile north of Yellow Springs on US 68 6880
Springfield Xenia Rd 937-325-0629 great ice cream, also serves lunch dinner,
close ride from Yellow Springs. Go there on one of your rides to Yellow Springs
United Dairy Farmers—great ice cream -- walking distance from hotel
++++Winds Restaurant -- more expensive dining in Yellow Springs Has changed
formats over the years. 215 Xenia Ave. 937-767-1144
Cobblestone Village Cafe in Waynesville for lunch nice shopping closed on
Monday (Several want to go there this year)
Hammel House Inn in Waynesville historic bed and breakfast has very good food
for lunch might be closed on Monday.
Restaurant on main corner in Waynesville -- looks good has shopping also
Bike Store in Xenia KG Bike Center Rt 68 in 937-372-2555 ask for a traveler or
visitor discount Diane did and we got at least 10% off our bill
Donut Man across street from bike store if still open
Grocery Store on Rt 68 in Xenia near bike store is Kroger near hotel.
Nice Bike Store in Loveland when you enter town on path cross the first street,
and it is on the right. Nice eateries in Loveland. Don’t want to ride a century,
drive and park at a park along the way so the trip isn’t so long.
As I find more information, I will edit this list dating the update at the top. Some
of these establishments could be closed. This was compiled in 2017.

